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public Ho explntneil that ho meant to cast
no reflections on any member of the cx i u-
live committee but ho ald that the public
hud lost confldcn o entirely In Clerildlno and
he must bo turned out before the public
would have any confidence In the way
things were managed. Mr. Iloscwatcr said
U was an old principle of law that when a
man lied about ono thing he could not be-

icllovcd( about anything. Clmges of llng
had been printed In the newspaper which
could not be denied , as they were matters of
record In the courts and such rascality must
"bo overturned If public confidence wvig to be
restored , The thing necessary to be done
was to the management

Mr. lloscnater proceeded to expViln what
lie meant by reorganization. He said ra
exposition has been carried on without a
director general. In the Transmlsslsslppl
Imposition , up to this lime , oicli department
liad been carried on ct.tlrcly by subordinates ,

except In the Publicity and Transportation
department , for the reason that no nuna-
gcr

-

of a department , except that of trans-
portation and his own department
had ever had experience In the bus-

iness
¬

of that department. In all
former exposHorn! , on the contrary , a direc-
tor

¬

general had been In I'lrect charge of all
departments , working under the direction of
the executive committee Mr Hosowattr
exposed his firm conviction that this form
ot organization , would have to be adopted
for the TranHtnlss'flslppl Exposition-

.Leivlng
.

this subject Mr Hosewatcr said
ho did not care to continue as a member ut
the executive committee unless the board
wo.tihl cal ) a hall upon the extravagant Jtid
Incompetent administration of affairs by-

Ucraldlnu He said he would do all In his
power to aMlEt In building up the expedition ,

but ho would not The Dee .mil sup-
press

¬

matters of notoriety and scandalous
manipulation.

OPPOSITION TO THE I10NDS
Referring again to thu bonds to be sub-

mitted
¬

at the coming election Mr-

.llosowatcr
.

warned the bcunl tbit the bonds
would ummestloiubly bo lost unless the di-

rectory
¬

acted promptly. Ho analyzed the
which hla experience showed him would

bo cast on the bond pioposltlon and reached
the conclusion tl.ut the veto outside of Om-

aha
¬

would bo about -1,400 against the bonds ,

iiMklng It necessary to pile up a big vote
Inside of Omaha to overcome this adverse
majority , and carry the ptoposltion h > the
iioccssaiy two-thlnM He fald the entire
weight of organized labor has alieady de-

clared
¬

august the bonds , and something
uhould bo dcno at once to allay the feeling
of the public If the board parsed line reso-
lutions

¬

nnd voted each member a medal It-

V'ouhl not help matters In the least the
bonds could not be carried unleiii the cor,1-

ilsnco
-

of the people of Omal.ii lit the expa
tlon

l-
management was restored

This lengthy statement of the opposite
sides of the matter was followed by a dls-

tusalon
-

'in which a number of directors took
l art , being nicfltly cross-flro of questions
rdfurrlng to dot-ills already discussed.

Following this Dliector Youngs , the repre-
sentative

¬

of organised labor , .said 1m didn't
hitpposo anything he could :ay would have
aiy weight with the clement which seemed
determined to sitppoit OcraUIlnc at all
Iia arda , but he merely wanted to say that
the public knew perfectly well that Oeraldine
was the wrong man for the place Ho said
Oeraldine had created bud feeling among the
working classes and hn-? openly dUcrlm-
lintcd

-

iigilnst Omaha luboi Mr Youngs-
ald ho had In 1'is p sbcsblon an allldavlt of-

n laboring man nhowii that Ocrildlno had
tiled to boll him up In order to get a chance
to work on the exposition , and he believed
otlvpr aindavlls of a similar nature could bu-

obtained. . In conclusion Mr Youngs oilcredl-
liiK following icslutlon as a substitute for
the resolution then pending befoie the board

"vVheieas , Ihe stockholders , organised
labor , and tl'C public lr> general Itive pro-
t Hted against the longer retention of Dion-
Geraldlne as supcrlntc ulcnt of construction
of lie) Transmlsslsslppl .ind International H-
xliisitl

-

nr theieforo be It-

"Hesolved , Tl.-it the services of Dion-
Geraldlne bo uii'l they are hereby dispensed
vlth "

JUVNDEIISON RnSOLUTION ADOPTED
Mr. Mandcthon raised the point of order

that it was not genuine to the resolution be-

fore
¬

the board. The point was sustained by-

"Pres'dcnt Wattles anU live roll was called on
the Mandeison resolution Mr. Hoaeuv.itcr re-

fused
¬

to vote and Youngs' the enly vote
icdouled against the resolution , the result b -
irig :', " ftyes , 1 no.

Director Younns then called up his icsolti-
tlon

-

, but before he could Ha adoption
Mr. Mandersjii moveJ that It bo rcfeired to
the executive committee

Ml' . . Youngs nther warmly Insisted that
courtesy vvo 'Id have dictated tvat he be given
the opportunity to move the adoption of the
resolu'lon , but a vote was called foi at once
and the; irsult showed thirty-two Votes In
favor ot referring and eight against It Sev-

eral
¬

of the latter oxpVUned that they voted
against referring because t ! oy thought the
matter should be tottlcd at OP The eight
sa voting wc-re Iloctot , Kilpatrlck , KlrKen-
dill , lloicwater , Thompson Wattles , Yost
and Youngs-

Mr Manderson then asked Mr Iloscwatcr-
it hU resignation had been withdrawn. Mr-
Itostnvatct replied that it had not

Mr. Manderson asked If he would Insist or.
Its acceptance or whether the reference of
tbs Geraldlne matter to the executive com-
julttco

-

would not be satisfactory to him. Mr-

Itosfcwatcr said tl'ut he would be willing to-

Ueep ou working until the ne-xt meeting ot
the executive committee nnd lay further evi-

dence
¬

before that committee if the commit-
tee

¬

would take prompt action. He said the
resignation was conditional an 1 If the cor.II-
llons

-
were compiled with he would be willing

to withdraw It.
Several members of the dlrcctoiy spoke

strongly against allowing Mr Rosewater to
leave the committee , and the discussion on
this point became general , ending In the
withdrawal of the resignation pendlt.s action
on the part of the executive committee

THY TO ENLARGE THE COMMITTEE.
After this action the members commenced

lo go away , taking It for granted tint no
fill thcp business would be transaote 1 Ai
this point , however , Mr. U'harton addrejjed
tin? hcaid on thu question of allowing Presi-
dent

¬

Wattles a vote on the executive com ¬

mittee. Ho advocated taking action that
would bring about this- result , and Mr.
Hitchcock moved that the by-laws bo so
amended as to make the president a niombei-
of the executive committee-

.Chalijmin
.

Lindsay of the executive com-
mittee

¬

opposed this action , saying It was un-
necessary

¬

, that the president already had a-

votd in citse of a tie In thu committee , and
that the proposed action would destroy the
present plan of organization

Mr Youngs moved tlut the mutter lay-
over until thu next meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Mandeison thought the tlmo would
KOOU come when the present plan of crganl-
zntlon would have to bo changed and a-

tlhector general chosen fleforo tint was
done , he mild , ho would want tn Investigate
the relations which would exist between the
positions of president and director general ,

and ho ailvlsud that the matter bu laid over
until some future time.

President Wattles explained that under
thu by-law a the prcjldont had no pawn* and
unti rather an anamily Ho Insisted that
lie thouhl bo given some authoijty and that
action should bo taken at this time , so that
lie would have authoilty to say something
nnd so something , Instead of being hold re-

Bponslblb
-

tor the crnduct of affairs without
having any voice In the management

At this point : n examination of the by-
laws

¬

showed that amendments could only bo-

inada at regular meetings The president
thfn ruled tha whole matter out ot order

DOCTOR'S LA130R RESOLUTION
Again the members started for the door ,

liit Director Iloctor. sprang another lesolu-
tlan

-

, providing that In all future contracts
for work on the exposition grounds <iml In
all vrork done on those grounds rUlit houni
until conitltuto a working day , and provid-
ing

¬

also , that the scale of wagea fixed by
the Ubor organizations In force Octobei-
IB. . 1S9T. should bo thu scale by which all
laborers and mcclunlcs should ho paid

Mr. Youngs at once seconded the motion to
adopt this resolution , and there was fully
a cor of hurried coimilntlons in various
parts of the room , Mr Hector was sur-
lounriM

-
by a number of illructo s and he

* hen pvpreaied his willingness to lot the

I liostorj full, regular action
of tlio bowels , ila not Irr-
ltito

-

i r Intlanii- , but leave
alt tlii ilolta-.ilc dlctstlre or-
iniU

-
m In pcrfnt rouillllon. Trj Ilinn. : ', rcutj-

.Jlcparcd
.

ouly j C. 1. Hood 4 Co. , Lowell ,

I resolution bo referred to the executive com-
I mlttco (or Investigation ,

Mr Youngs * al l It wai lifeless to refer tlio-
rciolutlon to tlio executive committee , aa
other resolutions of simitar Import had been
to rcfencd and liid been burled , lie et-
plnlnpil that the resolution , as drawn , would
no prevent the employment of any man-
.roRardlcss

.

of whether he belonged to n labor
organlrntlon or not

.Mr Montgomery moveil that It lie over
until the ne < t meeting of the dlrpctory. Thli
meant that the resolution would bo buried
until after election , ni the next regular meet-
ing

¬

of the board, will not occur until em-

ber
¬

12-

.Mr
.

Youngs opposed delay , but Mr. WJiar-
ton argued that It was late , and the direc-
tors

¬

were netting hungrj , and no harm
would bo done by letting the resolution go-
oxer two weeks

Finally i motion by Mr. Hltchrock Hint the
resolution bo rota-red to a sprchl committee

j to report nt the next meeting of the direc-
tors

¬

, whether this particular resolution , or
any resolution of similar Import , could bo-

aCcp'til without prejudicing or Interfering
[ with the contiacts already In force on pxpo-
I Bltlou work , was adopted. Tlio chair op-

polntcd
-

as tlilfl committee Directors Hitch-
ccck

-

, Montgomery and Iloctor.
The board adjourned at C 30 o'clock-

.Ut'Miiinil

.

< ii rtilillii M UlxnilxNiil.-
At

.

the regular meeting of the Journeymen
plumbers gas and steam fitters last evening
the following resolutions wore adopted :

Wlieren' , It bus boon currently imported
for some time r .T t thru one Dion Gerulillnc ,

mi Imported nrlnocrnt who Is In the cmp oy-
or the Truismls ls > lppl and InterimIntuit!

imposition UH yunei-'ntemlent' of con tru -
tlon , Im.s been incriminating ngalnst-
Omnlm laboring men nnd Omaha coiitin tors-
In of the e from other cities ; and

, It has bec n "iunvn bcfonanInvo'tlKatlng committee that the paid Oer-
nldlne

-
has uxcfcileil bis uuthorlty as nlch-

Bitnerlnloniloiit of construction Innrlmnvvnvs therefore be It-
IteaMveil , That we , the plumbers , pna nml-

ati'iiin litter of loral nssocM.HIon No. Ifi of
Omaha of the United Association of the
t'nlted Stnte1* and Canada. In regular wi-
slon

-
, do herob > condemn the action of the

committee In exonerating the said OernM ne-
of the charges substantiated at tlio Inws-
tlgatlnn

-
; nnd bo It further

llcsoivcd , That we coniinend Mr. TMvvnr-
ilIloiowntir for the ataml he has taken In
exposing the notion" of the "aid Geraldlnt1 ,

ind that we plurlKO him oui moral support
In hla I'lTnit to pr-vent the squandering of
the ppople'i montv by the pa'd' Geralcllnc'
and his p-ils , and be It further

rtesolv-pd. That we will use our united ef-
fiit9

-
on election da > to defeat the $100,100

bond Issue If this objectionable fupc'rln-
temlent

-
!s not removed

ttef-olved , That a copy of thece resolu-
tions

¬

be sent to the two leading dally news-
papers

¬

of the cltv.

STARVES IN THE STREETS

(Continued from Tlrst Page. )

Stephen , formerly president of the Canadian
Pacific rallwaj to (Man. diughter of the
late Hobert Geoige Tufnell. The announce-
ment

¬

has caused much Interest In Canadian
circles , Lord Mount Stephen , in addition to
serving as president of the Canadian Pacific
railway having been i director , vice presi-
dent

¬

and president of the Hank of Montreal
and president of the St. Paul & .Manitob-
anllroad Lady Stafford Northcotc , the
adopted daughter of Lord 'Mount Stephen ,

has been hitherto regarded as the lattr's
hei-

r.snuvi

.

vv cmnr amps OUT.

(11 tlic Iti-tiirn of :

UGLOUADC , Oct. 19 The cabinet has re-
signed

¬

It Is supposed the resignation of
the ministers Is connected with the return
of ex-King Milan to the Servian capital
Milan arrived hcie today In. company with
his son. King Alexander. This Is the first
visit of the ex-king to the Servian capital
slnco bis abdication In ISSfl , and trouble was

to result from It , as the premier
was said to have declared that he would
resign If the former king were permitted to
return here

King Alexander has accepted the resigna-
tions

¬

of the cabinet.-
Dr.

.

. Ladan Georgevltch , Servian minis-
ter

¬

at Constantinople has been entrusted by
the king with the task of forming the new
cabinet. It Is expected several days will
elupso before he completes his selection-

s.Cnlilmt

.

MiM-lliiB r 'it | oiiril.
MADRID , Oct 19. The cabinet meeting

has been postponed owing to the illness of
the premier , Senor Sagasta.

According to the present indications ,

Senor Silvela , the leader of the d'ssldent
conservatives will become the leader of the
conservative party.

The Hcialdo of this city sajs widespread
disagreement exists among the Cuban au-
tonomists.

¬

.

A dispatch from Corunna says that Marshal
Dlanco , the newly appointed governor general
of Cuba , sailed for Havana today

UlNM IM ! ll lIlllllfl'H.-
HERnKR

.

, Oct. 19 A patrol of dervish
hoisemoDj on Saturday last raided a village
seven miles from here , killing eleven men
and capturing many women , children and
cattle. A detachment of Auglo-Ugyptlan
cavalry sent In inn suit of the deivlshus
overtook them and touted them with heavj
loss. The dervishes abandoned their booty
eciil fled ID the dltectlon of Attbarc.

< ; < iii'rnl CiiNtlllimo4rrlifH. .
HAVANA , Oct. 1 !) . The Spanish general ,

Jtmlnez Castlllanos , accompanied by his son ,

Captain Peter Agular. his aides do camp ,

tvventy-nlno other olllcors and seventy slcl :
soldiers , has arrived hers from Puerto
Principe.

Ciirtoon of the Knlxor.-
BCRLLV

.
, Oct. 19. The Comic paper Sim-

pliciGslmuH
-

comes out to lay with a cartoon
bearing the following superscription-

"Plebs
-

do not know tlip dllliculty of reign ¬

ing. Kach day brings ! care Shall I paint ,
poetlzu or solve social problems9-

"Iliiliouli - I'liiKinlii Inilhi.-
IlOMriAY

.
, Oct 13 An outbreak of disease ,

supposed to be bubonic plague , has occurred
In the village of Julliindur In the Punjab ills-
t let Twenty-thrco deaths from this cause
have already been reported-

.I'lri

.

- III Dili.iiif OrltMiiiN' II < * HIIMKM * .
LONDON' , Oct , 19 A Ilio which caused

conslileiable damagu occurred this morning
at Yoik liniMO , Twickenham , recently pro-
aente'd

-

to the duke of Orleans by tlio duke of-
A u male-

.Vnnllr

.

niiriiiilc fur Detroit.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Oct. 19 The United

Statts ship Yantlc , which Is on Its way to
Detroit , Mich. , via thu St. Lawrence river ,

a-ilved beio at li o'clock this afternoon-

.l''r

.

-ii <-li I'll rl In iutiit VHHI IIIII'M ,

PARIS , Oct , 1 !) . Parliament reassembled
today. Only formal business was tians-
acte-

d.vuuiticvN

.

TII inn WITH

Si'voral I.lnt'N Mum n Mi'inl }

liH'rriiNi' .

WASIIINOTON. Oct 19 Acting Consul
Prcssly , at Ma * grilles Franco , In a report to
tin * State department tuya that the Importa-
tion

¬

of American cottonseed oil has greatly
incnaseil at that port in the past two > cars
Oil manufacturers have protested against the
low duties , but so far nothing has been done
by the government Mr Pressly also refers
to the ahortaro of the wheat prop In France
and the Inr earn In the pike of bread as a
result Popular demonstrations have been
made demanding tlio suppression of the du y-

on wheat. Steamers am Irnvlng weekly In
ballast to return with American wheat In
another part of the rinort Mr IVessly sa > s
that he do'ibts whether there are 100 rocking
clnlrs in Franco outside of Parts and he-
tugscsts that furniture dealers of America
might try to Introduce them.

American bicycles are Increasing In num-
bers

¬

In France. Last > ear the Fiench gov-
ernment

¬

received $551,000 from the tax on the-
n heels

> M for Hie .Inn ) ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. (Special Tile-
gram , ) Major Charles S. Ilsley , Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, has been granted six mouths' sick
leave.

Henry White of Ion a has been reinstated
as a cUrk In the quartermaster's department
at Fort Htley , Kau. , at 1.000 per annum , ,

CATHOLIC LIGHTS CONFER

Archbifhops Asfmblo to Consider Questions

of Vital Importanco.

WELFARE OF TH CHIHCII IN AMERICA

VrchhMiopx In . t Icmlnnce-
I pun n MotlliiK nt National Cnp-

Itnl
-

MittliT.M { IIo CnlU'il-
I 1 foi' Cminlitoriitlmi.

WASHINGTON , Ost. ID. The meeting of
Catholic urchb'shnps' to consider questions of
politics and administration of the church In-

Amoilcd and of the dlrectow or the Catholic
University , to PASS on the affairs of that In-

stitution
¬

, has brought together a notable as-
semblage

¬

of Catholic dlgnltailes. All of the
prominent figures of the church are rep o-

scntcd
-

, Including Cardinal Gibbons , Aich-
hlshoi

-
) Martlnolll , the papal delegate. Arch-

bishop
¬

CorrlBan of Now York , Archbishop
Ireland of St Paul. Archbjshct Ryan of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, Atchbtshop Williams of Iloston.
Archbishop Clmpcllo of Santa Ve , Archbishop
Kruno , the American representative at Rome ;

Ulshop Koley cf Detroit , Illshop Hosrtsman of
Cleveland , Illshop Macs of Covlngton , Hlshoi>

Ilogan of Erie , Illshop Ryan , Bishop Prcn-j
dcrgast. Mgrs Orlflln , Mj.Mahon and Sb.aicttl

Ttie meeting of thu directors of the univer ¬
sity begins at 10 a , m tomorrow. The direc ¬

torate is made ui > ol the cardinal and mast
of the archbishops with five bishops andthree lay membc.s.. Unusial Interest Is at ¬

tached to the meeting , owing to reports thatchaiges would be preferred against Mou-signor bellioeder , who occupies the chair ofdogmatic theology In the university , with a
view to his removal These icports wetoa prevailing topic of comment among thechurchmen today , but the e was the greatest
rotlcenco in discussing the subject for pub ¬

lication. U Is generally understood , how ¬

ever that the status ot Monslgnor scnroederwill be brought before the board. Ho IH.I
been a conspicuous membei of the facultyowing In part to his Identification with theGorman membership of the church , and hisefforts to establish a dial , of Germanic lun-tuages -

, toward which many German societiesLave contributed
It developed In the course ot the dhcusslonof the subject today that MoiulKnorSchrocdei had received assurances fromRome which. In the opinion of his frlendo ,will ho decisive In putting an end to any

movement toward his removal. It wasa atcd by the o conversant with the contro ¬

versy that this ataitranco was in the form ofa lettei fiom thu pope , in substance statiiifithat .Monslgnor Schioedor must not bo il'a-
turbed

' -
in his piesent field of work. When

efforts wore made to see the monslgnor on
the subject he returned the answer that he
had nothing to say today.

HONORS I'OIl CONATY-
.Thu

.
initial feature ot the gathering of

churchmen occunod at the university chapel
this nftoinoon , when Dr Conaty wns In-

vested
¬

with the title and dignity of a mon ¬

slgnor. The assembled prola'cs wore their
lobes of ofllco. Vice Rector Garrigan load
tlm papal brief. In which the pope takes oc-
casion

¬

to pay a high tiibuto to Di. Conaty ,
giving him absolution , making htm a Roman
pi elate of the pontlflclal household with the
title of monslgnor. Cardinal Gibbons pei-
formed the ceremony of invcatituro and Arch-
bishop

¬

Kcano made the addiess The arch-
bishop

¬

spoke of his long horvlce with the
unlvcislty , of its Ameilcanlsm and of the
support which the pope had given to it at all
times In this connection Aichblshop Kcano
said that when he wont to Rome a year ago
the pope said to him that the whisperings
then turiont agalntt the university v.eru
lies , , th it they wcie Inspired by men who
'vero not only enemies of the archbishop , but
of the university. IIo would show , the pope
said , by the mannei In which ho. treated the
archbishop how he honored and trusted the
university.-

Mgr.
.

. Conaty delivered an address ac-
acknowledglng

-

the honor conferred upon
him , outlining the aspirationt , of the univer-
sity.

¬

.

Later Archbishop Kcane addressed the stu-
dents

¬

, placing befoie them a high ideal of
citizenship and manhoo-

d.runnii

.

TIOor i , vnoit unmiNn.I'-

ri'.Mlilcnl

.

Stiiiiiirl I ; MIMTH ISSIII-N I hi-

iiiinnl
-

Call.-
WAS'IINGTON

.

, Oct 10. PrcstJcnt Samuel
Gompors , by Frank Morrison , secretary , has
Issued a call to all afllliated unions for the
seventeenth annual convention of the mcr-
Ican

-

Federation of Labor , to be hold In
Nashville nt 10 o'clock Monday morning ,

Decembei 13 next. The session Is to con ¬

tinue1 until all ot the business of the con-
vention

¬

shall have liecn completed Resolu-
tions ot any charTTcier 01 propositions for
changes In the constitution intended foi con-
sideration

¬

by the convention must be sub
milted to the secretary at least two weeks
prior to the meeting. The committee on-

cicdentlals will meet at Nashville three days
previous to the opening of the convention

The call makes a strong plea for a full at-

temltnce
-

of worklngmen at this convention
and states that no convention in recent years
has been called upon to deal with more
momentous questions than confront the
workers of today. Owing to distance the
expense of attendance may be somewhat
greater than usual and owing to the severe
diains that afllliated organizations have sus-
tained

¬

In recent years there may be a desire
to husband resources and refrain fiom being
present , but this Is said to be mistaken
economy aiU organisations are earnestly
v.arncd against it. The objects ot the con-

vention
¬

are In part as stated In the call
The 'ovoiltlos of the Industrial stagnation

or the pa-Jt font yean h.ive not yet been
abated , says the call , the wrongs Horn
which the vvorkcis suitor have not been
righted , the Injustices imposed on our peo-
ple

¬

lunmlns unremodlod ; the ovei worked
Luge imsu and the unemployed many aie
still testimony to the folly of our age ; the
employment of children In oui factories and

though modified , llngci- . with
us 'Kill and the .spectacle in ultnes.-ieil ot
Idle men and laboriously busy children ,

legislatures more loncorned with tlio pilvi-
leges

-
to the few than with the Hunts ot the

many , with public assemblage nnd fice
speech invaded , thrcatemd or foi bidden ,
and the modem judicial weapon of injunc-
tion

¬

utilized In the effort to ciiKh labor.-
Thi

.

se rlghUi and wrongs nnd others * of
equal impoi tanco , but too nunieious for
mention hero , must of neeesvilty bo concld-
crc'd

-
by the forthcoming convention , and

.such notion devlHed an will le.taln the one
anil ?ot asldu the other
nr.Tvn.s OK iMinsimlvr'S TIIII * .

Will VlnKiSldilH at Rliii'Iniiatl mill
I'lllxliiirK- .

WASHINGTON , Oct. la. Details for the
president's western trip at election tlmo have
been completed. The president , accompanied
by Mrs. MuKlnloy and Secretaiy Porter , will
leave Washington the afternoon of the 29th ,

At Cincinnati he will bo thu guest of J , 0-

.Sehmldlati
.

) , a long tlmo Intimate personal
friend On the afternoon of Saturday there
will bo an Informal reception at the Chamber
of Commerce. The guest will not speak then ,

but will deliver a ahort address at the
banquet given him by the Cincinnati Com-
mercial

¬

club Satuiday evening.
Early Monday morning thu president will

Icavo Cincinnati for Canton , remaining there
until after the election , and will receive the
election returns In Canton Tuesday evening.
The party will take the train Wednesday
.morning , arriving in I'lttsburg before noon.
While In PRtsburg the president will bo en-

tertained
¬

by W. N. Trow , president of the
Carnegie Library association , and Robert Pit.
cairn , who Is also connected with the li-

brary.
¬

. In the afternoon there will be the
formal exercises at the library and the presi-
dent

¬

will make a short aitdrcss , In the
evening he will attend a symphony concert at
the library and at Its conclusion will Ktart
for Washington , arriving Thursday morning ,

November
.TIMI

.

> IIOM : sunviFiJ iv K-

tr > Ill li ami Viinilifr of huh-
.Hrrllifm

.
Mmlteil.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. Several reports
from Eugene Germain , written when he waa
United States consul at Zurich , Switzerland ,

have Just been received at the Stite depart ¬

ment. In one of these , relating to tele-
phones

¬

In Frairctt. Mr. Germain says that
country Is but poorly equipped with thUs

modern mcijrs 9 ( communication Tele-
phones

¬

are In li 2 towns In. Prance , with
13,191 subscribers , hilt ot whom are In Paris ,

Switzerland , with barely one-tenth of the
population of Krince. his 2053.1 subscribers
The cost of telephones In the latter country-
Is

-

high , bplnfj t-o a yojr In Paris and $40-
to $0ii in the other places , and each sub-
scriber

¬

contrllmtM toward obtaining connec-
tion

¬

with thi" FVMpm In Switzerland. In
addition to tlio rhaige of having an Instru-
ment

¬

put In and connected , the charge Is $8
per year andi (

1 cent for each conversa-
tion

¬

of three ml-iutes' duration. The gov-
ernment

¬

of operates the tele-
phone system

Another rephrt ifi'otn Mr. Germain says
thsre was plantctUin eugar beets In I'urope-
In 1S97 , 1 492 390 hectares , against 1,514,062
hectares In isafl One hectare Is equiva-
lent

¬

t v I 241 of our acre
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O'lliirn.
WASHINGTON Oct. I1) . Consul O'llarn ,

at San Juan Del Norto , Nicaragua , has made
a further rcpott supplementing the olio made
last summer , concerning a contract made
with the Atlas Steamship company by the
government of Nicaragua. In the former
dlsiatch It appeared that an Italian , T A-

Pellas , owned hll the beats on the San Juan
river and Lalre Nlcarngui. also a machine
shop which formerly belonged to the Marl-
time Canal company of Nicaragua , which he
was to sell to the Atlas company. Although
the constitution of Nicaragua provides that
no contracts shall bo granted , the
contract ot the government with the At'.as
company provides that for thirty yeart the
company shall have the exclusive right to
navigate by stoim the Slllci lagoons , that
tof the same exclusive tight to construct
tiamwavs nml rillways along the Sin Jinn
liver route to avoid obstacles In the rlvor ,

and th-at foi thirty years the government
shall not giant sub-Idles to any other steam-
ship

¬

line on Lake Nicaragua. The other con-
cessions

¬

to the Atlas company were con-
sidered

¬

cxtiemcly favorable-

.Sl

.

I I'll IIIII Is IVMSIU'III ( I Oil.
WASHINGTON , Oct 10. At the annual

mictlng of the Spiritualists' association to-

day
¬

the list of delegates was submlttel and
appiovcd. The president's report was sub-
mitted

¬

, showing that the condition of the as-

sociation
¬

had Improved. The icport of the
socrotaiy showed that the membership had
increased .TJ per co.it during the last six
yoais The icvott state 1 that the tiilrltiullsts-

irad co-operated with others to flght ecclc-
s'astlc

-
' control of the goveminent , also tint

that spiritualists would put mlsslonailes In

the Hold to offset the work cf antlaplrltuatUta-
ssociations. .

AViml from ( '.iptnlii lln.i.
WASHINGTON , Oct 19 Secretary Algor

has received a telegram from Captain Ray ,

the army officer , dated at Seattle , In which
the captain says ho was unable to got
fu'thor up the Yukon on the steamer uu
which ho embarked than Mile Crock This
Is about " 00 miles below Daw son. 'I ho low-

ness
-

of the water In the river prevented the
steamer from going on , but thu captain tians-
foriod

-

to a whaler and proceeded up the
river.

'M'littlHh Hlli- Masons.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 19 Thu supreme
council of the Scottish Rite Masons today-
hoard the report of the finance committee
and made anajigcmontra for futuio sessions
On Prlday nigpt will be conferred the thiity-
thiid

-
degree1 ori. those selected by the nominat-

ing
¬

committee Thursday nft"iiianu memorial
services will be held over the grave of Albert
Pike. Airansenients aio being made for a
number of excursions In and around Wash ¬

ington.

AVorili'lTs I'mii-ml.
WASHINGTON , pet. 19 The funeral of

the late Roar Admiral John L Warden , re-

tired
¬

, of the navy , will take place tomorrow-
at

-

St John's 1-Jpiscopal church at 10 30 The
honorary pall Ueirefs vMll be Secretary Long ,

General Mtlcs. Judge Bancroft Davis , Vdmiral-
Parke. . Judge 8Jo-hn Davis and Colonel A-

Hopkins. . Piesldent McKinley and the cabi-
net

¬

will attend the se view.-

ICj'iimiH

.

radio Cane Si-t fur .laiiinir.i.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. The case ot the

Missouri , Kansas H Texas raihoad , plaintiff
in error , against Chailes Haber , which in-

volves
¬

the constitutionality of the Kansas
law , prohibiting the Importation of diseased
cattle Into the state , and which was set for
hearing in the supreme court today was re-

assigned
¬

by the supreme court for the first
Monday In January-

.IiuriaNi'

.

In s.tlt Iliitj.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19 Consul General

lernigan , . at Shanghai , In a report to the
Slate department says that since the
Japanese-Chinese war the tax on salt has
been Increased one-sixth of a cent per pound.
The revenue received from the tax Is ostl-
mated at $10927,000 , and the consumption
at over 3,300,000 pounds At one period salt
was uued as money In China

IIIITCIIHIIII AViiKCN III Jainiii.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19 Consul Shnrpe-

at Hioga , Japan , sends to the State depart-
ment

¬

a clipping from the Kobe Herald show-
ing

¬

that the rate of waged in Japan is 30 per-
cent higher this 5 ear than lei 1S9-

5.I'osl

.

Minuter * lor limn.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19 (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Iowa postmasters appointed : Judd ,

Webster , W. C. Calvin ; Wlndham , Johnson ,

George Beck-

.fiiiatciiinlaii

.

I8 > olnllim Ilmli'il.
WASHINGTON , Oct 19 The legation of

Guatemala iccelvod today the following off-
icial

¬

dispatch "Revolution subdued ; ordei-
restoied all over the country "

.NOUTIIWISTUIIN-

Cosmopolls again has a regular newspa-
per.

¬

. The great improvement In business
has encouraged W P Paulson to start up
the Enterprise , that suspended publication
luet May.

The distillery that was reported to be put
up near the sugar beet factory at Lehl some-
time ago. Manager Cutler leports is now to-

bu established. The company has made a
number of tests of the low products of the
sugar factory and finds the reau ts very sat-
isfactory

¬

and. Is now storing this product
up for use at the distillery

Samples of ore'fiom a nen discovery on
the property of the Crystal Mining company
have been received at Salt Lake City , the
ore having "boehi oincnveioil at a new polit-
on the ground ; ' "llif samples have the ap-
pearance

¬

of being vtry rich Joe Gallgner ,

ono ol the principal owners In the property ,

Is now at MUrysvale and will retum with full
particulars of thu strike

J , H. Burger ami several other cattle
buyers from Nyttraska are making times
lively for cattlb .raisers at Hcbcr They
have bought about 35.000 wotth of beef cat-
tip , which will'bo shipped cast within the
next few days.1 The price of cattle and
sheep Is bettor' UiW for years , Wasatch
county receives ijonaiderable revenue from
this source , con'spqijvntly the people here
do not feel the bad fffects produced by clos-
ing

¬

the Ontario .fJlines.
The Treasury , ppartment haa decided to

take no step toward the selection of a site
for the erection ot a postolllce and court-
house for Salt , , LiU City until congress
shall have maw , aii.japproprlatlon for the
construction of a puitulng. The sundry civil
appropriation bill ot last June carried au
appropriation of $7 ,000 or so much thereof
as might be necessary for tha selection and
purchase of a silo for a building In Salt
Lalto City. ThLi was secured by the Utah
delegation In congress after very hard work.-

At
.

the Utah Sugar company's factory at-
Lehl everybody Is still very busy. Up to
date about one-half ot the beet crop of the
state Is harvested and In Ihe factory nome
splendid runs have oeen made According to-

Manager1 J R. Cutler 400 tons ot beets have
been use<l per day , when the factory Is only
supposed to have a capjclty of 350 tons This
shous what ccn be dona by proper manage-
ment

¬

and1 good machinery with the help of
skilled workmen In the mouth of Septem-
ber

¬

some 3,542 tons of beets have been re-

.celvcd
.

from Lehl farmers and 213 tons from
the sugar company's farm. Owing to the
hot , dry weather this season some farmers
have light crops , but elnco the rains have
eet In It haj Increased the tcciuase.

i
FEVER CONTINUES TO RACE

Littla Encouragement in tlio Situation at
New Orleans.

OVER ONE HUNDRED DEATHS TO DATE

CHIPS Vro Inll > llrliiif Iton| ri-i1( fi-tnii
All Pjirt * of llio Cll > mill MIII-

IOllnTM
>
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ORLEANS , Oct. 19. There wis-
rellhor hope nor encouragement In the local
situation today. The deaths did not run up-

tu au unusual mark , but there were enough
of now cases and fatalities to disappoint
those who believed the fever was on the
wane As early as 7 o'clock this evening the
total ca < es of the day numbered forty-throe ;

j theie have never heretofore been more than
forty-nine. Cases aio bolr.g reported from
all sections of the city. There have liecn In-

thli city up to the present time nearly '..10-

0casc3 Of these more than a hundred have
died. The lecord Is bad enough as It stands ,

but It Is quite possible that cases are tiding
hidden and as a matter of fact If they weie-
uportcd the death rate would be less than It-

Is now.
Deaths todayAnnlta Victor , Iguazia-

Buiansato and Anton.lo Ramcs Two ot
those deaths were' among cases that were
reported but .1 few minutes before the fatali-
ties

¬

became known.-
'I

.

ho Hoard of Health officially icports
Cases of yellow fever todiy , 56 , (''oaths to-
diy , 1 ; total cases of yellow fever to date ,

UJl ; total deaths from yellow finer to date ,

101 , total cases absolutely recovered , 16. ! ;

total cases under treatment 331-

AT OTHER POINTS.
MOBILE , Ala , Oct. t The sixth week

cf the fever begins with live new cases , no
deaths nnd cloven lecaverlcs The tempera ¬

ture1 has steadily fallen all day and tonight
tLo weather Is chilly nnd llres are a comfort.-

'Iho
.

little town of Flomation Is depop-
ulated.

¬

. 'Iheie were about 200 Inhabltaiits ,

thirty of whom have been liken with some
foim of fever The exodus la su complete
that only the nurse and the sick icmuki.

.% r'Ki-ON. Miss , OU I1)) The- Hoard of
Health In Its ofllclal statement tonight 10-

pn'ts
-

one new ciso at Clinton. The repoit
firm Nitta Yiimi Is that there are no
cases there today and ill the sick are doing
we'll At Kdwaids four new cases of yellow

fecino reported All the patients are
gottlnir alor ? very well-

.WASHINGTON'
.

, Ost. 19 The continued
spread of yellow fovci necessitates imny
additional employes In the inirlno hosiiItT-
lseivico At the recommendation of Ihe sur-
gDrn

-
gone al of that but can the Treasury de-

paitmcnt
-

has appointed thirty-four assistant
surgeon and a number of guaids in the yel-
low

¬

fever sections , and on the borders of
the states where the disease may bo spread.-

v

.

n % v.

Tributeof n Vet PI n lldllnr In tlio-
l.nto Until of" V.mrrlf.l n .Iniiriiiillsiii.
The distinguished editor of the Chicago

Tribune , Mi. Joseph Medill , pays the fol-

lowing
¬

tl Unite to the memory ot entries A

Dana
"In the death of Mr Dam American Jour-

nalism
¬

hus lost its loremost representative
Dana was a giant In the profession and
w iclded Immense Influence , especially in the
matter of politics Given five years more of
active life he would have imde his piper the
most poweiful political organ in this coun-
try

¬

His attitude on the currency question
last fall was Indicative of the man's great
personal courage , high fccnso of duty and
keen foresight of lesults Ills position at-
thu start seemed suicidal from a democratic
standpoint , but the outcome piovcd Dina to-

be In the -ight not only this but what
threatened at the beginning to bo disastrous
to him llnanclally turned out to be a boom
for his paper Mr. Dana was bigger than a
mere political editor. No party ties could
bind him , and in this Her , the secret of much
of hH wonderful success

"Mr. Dana was a man of extraordinary
force and ability. He had a wide range of
Information and seemed to bo thoroughly
lonvcisant with every topic that occupied
the public mind , Ae, a. writer of Incisive , ef-

fective
¬

editorials ho had no superior. His
style waa peculiarly his own. He had a
knack of stating things so they were forced
upon the readers of his paper and kept for-
ever

¬

ringing In their ears. Like all positive
men , Dana frequently made mistakes In-

matteis of public policy , and at times I
thought his logic faulty and unsound , but for
all this lie stood at the voiy top of the pinna-
cle

¬

of Jouinallstic fame , and lightly so-

"There wan one marked characteristic in
his make-up which made him many enemies

ho was as lolentless and unsparing as an
Apache Indian In stalking down the victims
he had market for slaughter , and ho gon-
oially

-

wore their scalps at the end of the
light. What's mole , he had the cunning
faculty of being able to make his side of a
dispute appear right and just , no mattei
how weak It might really be , and in this
way ho often won a public support to which
ho was not entitled His treatment of Grover
Cleveland Is a fair Illustration of this charar-
teilstlc

-
In Mr Dam. In the eyes of the

general public Mr. Cleveland was always 10-

gardcd
-

as an able man , but Dana pilloried
him unmercifully In the Sun and made him
the jubject of never-ending sarcasm which
had deadly effect-

."Always
.

a fighter , resourceful in tactics
and of undaunted bravery , Mr. Dana can led
Ills pugnacity around on his shoulder , In-

viting
¬

almost everybody he came In contact
with to make a slap at It. Ho was testy
and gruff In business conversation aa well
as 'n editoiial utterance , and yet ho cou'd-
bo

'

a most uhaimlng entertainer and delight-
ful

¬

companion It was my good luck to be
with him on au extended Journey and I wis
completely won by his captivating person-
ality

¬

" .My first personal Introduction to Mr
Dana was In 1842 , " tald he "I was a so-

llcitoi
-

for the Now Yoik Tilbuno In the
country districts of New York state I had
occasion to vl lt the Tribune oHlce , and ,

while transacting tome business matters
wltli Mr Gieeley , was Intioducod to Mr
Dana I did not see him again for Home
time , but I nevet forgot him The bright-
ness

¬

of his oycs and tlio pleasant and nmla-
blo

-

expression on his face made an indellblo
impression ou mo I can now mentally pho-
tograph

¬

him and hla every look the day I
first dasped his hand. The next time we
came togethei was during tha Clay and
Fremont campaign My talks with him dur-
ing

¬

these days were upou Incidental mat-
ters

¬

Wo never discussed politics Hut
than was not my fault. I knew that In the
young man's brain were good Ideas and I

wanted to hear them Hut some how ho-

docllined to talk about politicians.-
"One

.

day , I think It was In the summer
of 1SH2 , I went Into Secretary Stanton's
olflcn and there found Dana I had no Idea
he was In Washington Stantou w'shetl' to
Introduce me , but I told him that it was
unnecessary for wo knew each other Dana
saw mo and came forward He grasped my
hand cordially and proceeded to tell mo
why ho had left the employ of Mr Greelcy
The long and the dhoit of It was that ho
and his chief could not agree upon the
pollclca of the war Next day 1 called upon
President Llccoln and , durlag the cnavctsa-
tion

-
, 1 asked the president why Dana was

In the employ of the War depaitment
" 'Oh , I don't know ' replied Mr Lincoln

'Ho was out of u Job and I ( bought It
would bo well to give him one He Is a
bright chap , dou't you think'1-

"Ho was blight , and I told -Mr Lincoln so

Soon afterward I met him when lie liml a
special commission from the president to go-

tn the front. .My correspondents wore In
the field , nnd they reported to mo h.s every
Important act Since thru 1 Imo sum all
Ills tracks When he left Iho W.ir dtpirt-
mcnt

-
ho came to Ohlragoo met the day

after his nrrlval. Ho came to edit the Chi-
cago

¬

Republican , and his associate was the
lamented Joseph U MoOnllagh , who died
Home time ago at his home In St. I iuls Mr-
.Dana's

.

career as a journalist hero was un-
satisfactory

¬

to himself and to his friends.-
IIo

.

never liked his sltuitlnn His paper did
not seem to take , nnd ono might say It vvs-
of no Importance politically. Its failure
was the turning point In Ml Dana's life Ho
returned to New York obtained an Interest
In the Sun , and became Its editor He gave
It life nnd made It bright. lint of that I need
not talk Tlio public Is acquainted with the
details of his llfo ever since he became the
editor of ono ot the greatest Journals printed
In the world

"Thoie is a chapter In Mr Oina's history
vvhlih should bo made a part of the olllclnl
war reroute Ho has never told of It himself ,

so tar an I know , although ho had promised
to make It the subject of a magarlne article
I hoped he put the story In shipe before he-

died , for without It an Important event In-

connection with the would be lost to-

hUtorj I forget the exact date but it was
' whim Halleck was In command of the union
| army and making a tight on Urant

President Lincoln and Sooretat > Stanton
thought It essential to get some Inform it Ion
from those parts ot the aoilth In v-hleh the
union foreos wore opcrat'ng' The usual
cour e would have been to ask Hallerk to
collect the dati but for some reason Lincoln
and Stanton thought this Inadvisable. Tlio >

decided to send a sp elal einoy tn m-iKo In-
i vullgitlon and secure the facts and Ihej
I picked uron Mi Dam No bMtor choice

could have boon made. He was cool , able ,

Impartial in Judgment , nnd strongly so-
j

-

j eretive Just the man for the wont in hand
What ho did and how be did It nobody out-
side

¬

of Llrcoln , Stanton ami Dana himself
has ever he-ird That It was an Important
hazardous mission U known , but the nature
of It will rever be told unless Mr Dana h's-
luft the Btorj In manuscript to bo published
after his ilcitli-

"In many vvajs Mr Dina was an aggruv it-

Ing
-

man , especially to those with whom ho
| was In controversy. It was almost Impos-
slbk

-

, to pin him down , for he could wriggle
with li's' pen like an eul and mike those
tmaquatntcii with the fict believe ho hid

, all the best of the argument This of-

CJiirse , cau od him to bo sevoiely censured
but 1 never heird anybody question his
commanding ability or '1110110 lntegitt > In-

his tieith American journalism and the
American mtlou lnve both lost a mm
whofe place It will be bird to Illl Chnr'es'

' A Uani was one of the greit men of the
i nineteenth ccntuij , mlsumleistood b > some

maligned b > otheiH , but mounted b > all
I who knew him or admired honest , forceful

Journalism IIo was a model for vouug-
wrlteis to pnttcrn aftei they could not have
a better Inatiuoto'r. "

ll-ill Cnliii-s * Domestic l.lfr.
While Hall Caluo is famous for his booK ,

which have placed him in the front tank oE

the writers of the1 nineteenth century , biu
little Is known of his domestic life It Ins
been told that he has residences In London
nnd othoi places but that his best work Is-

tlono at Gieobi Oastle , In the Isle of M in
Pow Know that the novelist Is not n Manx
man byblith lie was bom In England o1-

Munx piients , and in his youthful day.s
spent much of his tlmo In that 1'ttlo bit
of the iiuiveise which teems with lore
Oieeba Castle is situated In the most pic-
turesque

¬

part of the beiut'ful Inland , close
by thu soi , and suuounded by the very
plaice which ho his made ftmcus In hU
revels In his domestic life Mi Caluo Is
very happy Ills wife belongs to the islinl
and w is his companion In his youthful days
She Is an atdent helper to her husbind ,

and the two nny bo seen rny pleasant day
or evening tikmg bicycle rides In the beau-
tiful

¬

country loads which abound in the
rortlioin part of the Is and Mrs Caine-
Is no novice ou the wheel , and If It was
necessary could do a centuiy as well as-

aciy of oui expert women ijder-

s.ioi'Mioii

.

) HINTS.

Unbleached Canton flannel makes the bsld-
ijhcloths. .

Watchful ciio of the cellar ficiucntly-
prevcnib Illnces

Washing the hands In bian water will
whiten and soften the skin.-

A
.

little borax put Into the dish water will
serve to keep the hands smooth.-

A
.

fresh carving cloth Is a great help to-
Kcpp'ng the table cloth spotless

Ml giezse unlit for frying should bo 101-
1ilered

-
and put in the soap kettle

Flanrel should ho Ironed as llttlo as pos-
sible

¬

, and with a modeiatoly hot Iron
Vaseline removes mud stains from shoes

and makes the leithut soft and pliib c-

On ml'dow spots rub equal parts of cln'k
and soap well mixel , then place In the sun

Vegetable soups arc noiir'shing and not
as heating as those made from meat stock

Drlppl'-gs fiom the refrigerator should
never be, allowed to fall on the cellar floor

Duttei and mayonnaise should be fioely-
ti'ed by delicate children and consumptives

Plantain leaves applied to boo stings or
mosquito bites will remove the Inflammat-
ion.

¬

.

To remove Iron mold from white goods
rub In lemon juice emd then wash thoroughly
In water

Tl'e success of economical cooking dp-
ponds upon the reasoning and flavoiing of
the dish.

Canned fruits and vogptables should be
removed from the cans as soon as they aie i

opened. .

Ammonia should not bo used near the (lie ,
as the Inflammable gas email itlug from U
may explode.

Jet is again In vogue You cm brighten
up old pieces by sponging with a flannel
dipped In alcohol.-

To
.

renew ribbons bathe In gasoline and
hang up to dry Do careful to keep away
tiom flie or flame.

Silver can bo kept clean without weekly
cleaning if caiofnlly waFlied with hot soap
uiids each time It Is used

A few drops of ammonl-i or i tihlespoonful-
of wood alcohol udded to water will gicatly
facilitate the cleaning of windows.-

An
.

excellent cement for mending ciockciy
Is made of equal parts of llthaigo and gJyc-
eilno

-
mixed together till of. the consist'ncy of

soft putty.-
To

.

clean Shetland shawls dip In a luthei-
of holle'd soup , slipping gently thiough the
lands Pluiigo Into cleai wafr and ijiln on-
a sheet to diy.-

If
.

u clean cloth wrung out of water to
which half a traspoonful of ammonia has
been added Is used to wipe off u carpet re-
cently swept. It will remove th dusty look
and brighten the colors ,

Specialists In housekeeping matters aver
that for tubbing smooth surfaces such as
highly polished wood or metal , a flannel cloth
Is less likely to sciatch than even a chumolH-
Sllkollnu Is also uxcc'Ilent for use

Instead of piesalng silk with a warm Iron ,

a process tnat destroys the natural stiff-
ness

¬

and that Is In many ways umlcslia-
ble

-

, It la better to Hpougo carefully , toll
tightly on a tmiooth round Htlck and let
stand till dry.-

To
.

restore lace that has become yellow
with age , first niMkti a suds of warm water
and white soap and with It fill an open-
mouthed

-
glass jar. Drop the lace in gently

and stand In the tuu , turning occasionally
fiom sldo to side

White fabrics utalned with tea , coffee or
cocoa may bo rubbed In Jivollr water Al-
low a pint of javelin wafr to a quait of
clear water , soak the Ktaltied portion with
sulphuret of potash , lutho well anvc'ral hours ,
rinse well In three waters and dry.

Best Natural Aperient Water.
Relieves the kidncyst unloads the livert and opens the

bowels.
Sale Exporter * : THE APOLLINARIS CO. ,

MORGAN TALKS OF HAWAII

Senator Returns fiom ft Visit to the TsLml-

Hopub'.ic. .

PLEASED WITH 1113 ENTERTAMIIKT

tin On* QupHlliin or An-

llfTlttllllt "Illl J ll > t llllXMll-
llll lll'lMIIIIItl Mil U III

Duo Time.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Oct. 13. Senator Mor-

.gan

.
and his daughters and F M Ilai h Itti

new mlulstfr from Hawaii , amoni ? ( ho-

pasiengers who arrived from Honolulu upon
the steamship Drlgle today

Senator Moigan cvpiessed himself as well
pleased with what he s w and the imnn r-

In which ho WAS cnterialntvl while on the
Islands lie Is more than CUT rnllnislasilo-
on the subject of nnnnxatlon and Inttmatcl
that Hnvvall may befoma a part of this coun *

trj bpforo tin * clo o or the coming year lie
si > s "Hawaii Is rtiUlntv going to lie n
stntn , but whcthrr It will be nt the tlmo of-

tls annexation 01 later remains to bo aeon ,

Should It bo annexed as a tetrltorj the
Hawaiian commissioners will rernmm n 1

that the Islands bo admitted to statchnod nnd-
a special act of cotiRtess would undoubtedly
follow

"I have favored annexation from the be-

ginning
¬

but I was surprlsud upon Investi-
gating

¬

the matter to 11 nil that the nrgum uts-
In favor of the movement had boon under-
e.stlunted

-
In my opinion Hawaii is ahso-

lutelv Indispensable 'o the United Stales and
we must have HOSJ Isl.in Is The onlj oppo-
sition

¬

found was that of a of the
Lllluokalanl ro > nllsts. who have no weight
over tliire and aio for the most pirt rojal-
Ists

-
for levonue onlv "

Senator and the Misses Morgan will loivn
hero foi their homo at Selma Ala , In a few
ll.lj S ,

A PECULIAR REMEDY.-

Siiini'Miluiv

.

tin * Now Dli *nry
Inr Curing l ) > * piisla.

The Rev P 1 Boll , -a Mghly entoomcd ml -
Ister n siding In Woodspo t , I'ayuga mun y ,
N Y , In a recent letter wiltos .as follow-
s"riioic

-

has never boon aiivthlng that 1 have
taken that has trliovcd the Dyspnsli from
which I have suffered foi tin ytars except
the now remedy cillel Stuart s DvspivsU
Tablets Slnco liking thorn 1 have hi 1 in-
dlstioss at all after eating and aciin afii i
long voars can sleep wo'l" Rev F I B I-

IWoedspvt N Y fornurlv Ulal'i' C In-

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets Is a lennrKi'ilot'-
oniody not only because It ts a corMlu
for all forms of Indigestion but lie nise n
seems to let as thosoughly In old hr u-

OTOS of IHspopsIa us well as in mild . .i-

ttacld of lullgestlon or tilllm. no s pns n
has dvsoepsla slnuly bee use the si una h s-

oveivviiknd all It wants Id n InrnhMs i j, t

able icinody to dlgist the food 111 ! thui m-

It the much noodoil lost
This is the secret of the suoro'-s o t i

peculiar teniedy. No natter howvi iK or
how much disordered the digest ) m m iv .

Stuait's D > upehli| Tablets will dijris ih
food , whether the stomach wn Its m n t

Now llfo and onoigy Is given no' mih t i

atrnaich , but to ovorv oiijanird noivi in i

body A trial ot this splendid moll , in
convince the most skeptical tlat Dys i | i

and all stomach tioulilcs can binrn'' I

' jblp's aio prepared by the Stuait rhem i-

lf ) of Marshall , Ml h , but so pi pula hi s-

Hie remedy become that S uait ' |

Tablets can now be obtained at nnv i1 uu
stole nt 50 icutn yoi- package Send l

en stomach diseases fice

The-

Exposition
will be held at

Omaha
iai

1898.
The best way to keep

vour friends informed
if the progress of the
enterprise is to sub-
icribe

-

for them for The
Jmaha Daily Bee. If-

ou can't afford to send
hem The Daily Bee

> end them The Sun-
lay Bee.

n.vrs

Bntrri'e Tlt&ntnv I'-nton .V IlLrP.C-M
; M lingers Id I'D' )

OMV OM : MOIII : IMUI-OIMI: VMI : .
'I OMI.IIT.

DAVID BELASCO'S
( .RHAr ROMANTIC' )

The Heart of Maryland
Pi0.onted b-
yMRS. . LESLIE CARTER.I'-

llcos
.

25 , .10 , 71 , fl Oil mil ! l 10-

.CSfk

.

Vr 'd Pinion nml jur ie , M in riivi.DU B U J Irlpphunn I'll' ) .

1! VICIITH MMMII5XIM1 Til I II SI ) V V ,

M'Toiiin: in.

mill

Mr. Joseph Haworth
With a raiofiillj sc'i tcd camiiaiii in-

rcjirtoiri1
THURSDAY
rWHIT

FRIDAY
NldHT-

PlUriS: 23ct Me , 7Sc , tl 00 , H S-

OTP.IIil'IIDNU
' " " 'ltUS!

IR3I
LAST TWO I'UKFOKMANCIIS.

TODAY 2:3O I TONIGHT 8:15-
HANLON BROS. '

SUPERBAPrlc-
ei Ke DOc , 75c. Jl.ft)
aiallnyu tirltea"Sc. . Joe50e

Uouila-
Straat

|
,

O-

America ) ] plan , t-.BU jiur Uy up-
.huicipuun

.

plan , 11.00 per day un.J. K. MAIIKUI. A. H01'ropn ,

"HOTEL.
'riiiKTJi : > Tii AMI ,

1(0 ruoini , LulliK. kttam heat nnd all modern
co-itenlfincni. 1UU , ( l yi und t) 00 per 'Uy
Jalile unexctllcd. SpucUl 1cm rate * to rnuUl
boarder * DICK 41UTH. Manager.


